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WACO ft'IKR DK I'AltTitlENT.

Location ol Flro Alarm Iloxc.
4 Fifth VTrJ Plro 8tUon strike 1111

5 Corner 9th una Austin " inn
6 " 4th " " " miii

- 7 Central Fire Htatlon 1111111

" 8 Went Knit Fire Station " ilium
18 Corner 14'h anil Washington '

M4 " 5th anil llalboroagh"
"15 ' fithnncl Colnmbng 111111
" 1 " sthanajao'iso'J "
"17 " 4th and Webster "
"35 " 8th and Cleveland "
'M " 5th and BpelKht "

7 cthnnd vahlneton"
" 35 Koyal Hotel 6th and Krnnklln muni

an Woolen M'.lln nth and Mary " ni-iii- m

" 37 oorncr luth ana Jcnerson m-iui- ui

All boxes numbeted above 8 striken thus;
BmIS strlkna 1 and Hops, then Btrikos 111

makliiF Box 13, then repeats four times.
Box 25 strikes 11 and stops, then strikes HHr

waking Box 25 aid bo on.
DinxcTiONS ron oivmo aumim.

Keys will bo found In rculilenceson each coi-
ner where boxen are located. Onen Fire Alarm
Boxes and pull Hook down and let go. Lcavo
key In box.

Turn alarm In only for fires. $10.00 fine for
false alarms.

Slow tapping of bells signify company
tails.

Second Friday In each month each box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm of firslsfrtvputho Fire Depart-
ment has the right of way on allitreots. All
vehicles must drive near the sldenalk and keop
away from the fire. $5.01 lino for running ovor
hose.

Report of any careleBs driving going to or
rrom fires by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully received by the Chief, as fast and
oareless drlvlncla stnokly forbidden.

You Should not bo Without ft
Every family is liable to have a

horeditary taint of Consumption in it.
It may dato back 3 or 4 generations.
This fact makes it necessary always to
have no hand a remedy with which
to comb &t this formidable disease. A
cough whon taken at iirst can readily
be cured before it pots a serious hold
on the lungs. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup whon taken in its early ages
will euro Consumption, It iB guaran-
teed to bring relief in every oase.wben
used for any affection of tho Throat,
Lungs and Chest, suoh as Consump-
tion, Inflammation of tho Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc. It is pleasant to take,
perfectly safe and can always be de-

pended on. Sold by H. C. Risber &
Co.

Bought' Cheap.
Ono of the largest purchases made

in Waoo for some months was the
purchaso on Tuesday of tho entire
stock of wagons and agricultural im-

plements of S. A. Owens & Son, sold
by the Unitod States marshal to tho
highest bidder. Mr. W. E Dupreo
was the puroh&scr for spot cash at a
very low price. This big stock addod
to his own, makes tho biggest stock of
agricultural implements in Central
Texas at his great houses, 101 and
105 Bridge street. His big stock em-

braces all the popular brands of
wagons, plows, oultivators, corn and
cotton planters and everything else in
tho agricultural implement lino. His
late purchase gives him a big lever in
prices and Dupreo's agricultural houso
io tho best place to bay farmers'
goods in the state.

The Greatest Stake.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.

Miles in discovering his New Heart
Cure has prpven itself to be one of the
most important. The demand for it
has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of' heart disease is being
revolutionized, and many unexpected

, ource affected. It soon relieves short
breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm,
shoulder, woak and hungry spells,
oppression, swelling of ankles, smoth-
ering and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles'
book on Heart and Norvous Diseases
free. The unequaled New Heart
Cure is sold and guaranteed by H. C.
"Bishrr & Co., also his Restorative
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees, hot
flashes, nervous chills, opium habit,
etc.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be roceived at

the offioo of tho city secretary, to bo
opened at 3 p. m., April 7tb, 1892, at
the oity hall, Waco, Texas, by the
mayor and street committee, for
furnishing all material and labor, and
constructing two wooden bridges on
First street; one 100 lineal feet long
across Wuco Creek and one 85 lineal
feet loog'Hcross first branch south of
Waco Creek. Plans and specifications
at city engineer's offioe. The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved by
the oity counoil of the oity of Waco.

C. C. McOullooii, Mayor.
Attest:

Jonby Jones, City Seorotary.
!

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

nocount of their mild action aro espe-
cially adapted for oorrooting spring
disorders, such as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body.
They aot promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys; drive out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-

tem. Only ono Pill for a Dobo. Try
them this spring. Sold at 25 eentsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
the market at 15.60 per ton.
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UKTDKNING FKOU THE HUNT.

ITitHIS MAN has been hunting
IS with nnf nf K Amnnin'i!
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

IfSFBOIAUSra

Wrangling Over tho Location of
The New Courts.

HOGG AND ERIENDS ALARMED

Over llio Itoport that ITIllI mill ltnmi
Will Take tho Stump for Clark.
Hokc'n Action in llolclltiff tlio
IN miles of tho Itttilroud Comiuts-hloncr-

Hack Itlorv tlian Ten Ui
Afior .llcotini; or tint likirisliituro
To be ItiTcHtlirrUcil.l-'lJueiiii- y IEcstM

ThoIIcatl tliut IVoutb u Crown,!'

Special correspondent to The News.

Austin, March --Jo. There are to
be throe places selected in the state
whore the civil courts of appeals are
to hold their session. The present
supremo court holds its sessions at
Galveston, Tyler and Austin. These
courts woro created by au amendment
to the constitution which was voted on
last Bummer. When the extra ses-
sion was called several towns md
cities in tho state began to canvass in
tho interest of their respective places.
Tho competitors for one court arc
Galveston, Houston and Tyler; lor
another. Fort Worth and Dallas; and
for the third San Antonio, San Mar-

cos and Austin. Each ono of theso
places.havo worked with assiduity in its
own behalf, and ono of tho means used
to aoheivo success has been to send to
tho capital the strongest and the most
plausible delegations of their most re
spectable oitizenship who are ex-

pected to oglo and argue, coquetto
and flatter and use all the ingenuity
that may bo suggested by a lively in-

terest in tho result. As a rule bright
and handsome, well-dress- ed lawyers
aro chosen, but not to tho entire ex
clusion of merchants, bankers, and
sometimes, members of tho trades.

The first step toward election was
taken this mornirg in the senate. All
the combinations that were likely to be
made prior to a vote have been made,
and it is sate tr assume that no one
senator knows exactly how ho will
vote all through the contest He may
think ho does, but unforeseen contin-

gencies arise and now combinations
and alliances become necessary. This
morning Senator Mark TownBend
placed Galveston in nomination.
Senator Lubbock immediately moved
to substitute Houston for Galveston.
Sonator Johnson arose in the interest
of Tyler and urged that if tho election
was to be held ULder parliamentary
practice Tvlor had lost an advantage
which it oould not recover, because, if
ho should move to uubstituto lyler for
Houston, bo would have Houston and
Galveston against Tylor; and tho samo
of Galveston. Then, if he should
move to substitute Tyler for both
Houston and Galveston, thoy both
would necessarily bo arrayed against
Tler, lest that vote would deoido the
oontest in favor ot Tyler. It therefore
seems that tho only just and equitable
way to reaoh a fair settlement of tho
vexed question would be to simply lot
the senators vote their ohoico
by ballot or by viva vooe
and leavo all parliamentary
rules out of tho question. The presi-
dent of the senate has it in his power
to materially aid either town ho might
prefer.

Cone Johnson ia making a fruitless
fight for Tylor, but it must bo & refu-
tation ot tho rumor that he contem-
plates leaving thero to seek a domioile
sotnowhero else. A part of the B&mo

rumor is to tho effeot that aftor leav-

ing there or after dcoiding to leave,
ho will tako tho stump against Hogg,
whom ho is known to heartily dispisc.
He is being urged to do this by his
friends, but ho seems disposed to only
smilo and let his interrogators wonder
what is the ourront of his thoughts.

Governor Hogg's friends havo been
thrown into a flurry over the rumor
that cro long thero would bo two men
on tho stump in the interest of Judgo
Clark who would sweop tho whole
country like a mighty tempest
Theso two men are today the most
popular inon in tho stato ono of thom
tho most popular man, exoopting ono,
in tho United States.
tiie.sk: men Aim mill's and ross.

Tho strength that these men .have
with all olassos is wonderful and
their efforts combined with
Judge Clark would make
his raco an oasy ono. ,

The govornor sent iu today tho
names of Jno. H. Koagau, L L. Foster
and W. P. MoLoan whom ho had ap-

pointed railroad commissioners. Im-

mediately afterwards Senator Carter
of Tarrant county introduced a resolu-
tion calling attention to tho apparent
violation of the constitution which re-

quires tho names of appointees to bo
sent to the sonato by the governor
for action within thejfirst ton days of
the session. Tho resolution provided
that the committee on judiciary affairs
should investigate the question. Tho
report on the question will be mado
tomorrow. If the governor has failed
to perform this constitutional duty, be
has brought upon himsell no little
embarrassment; and tho embarrass-
ment to the commission is incalculable.
It now appears that theso men who
are now the commissioners will be
barred from acting any longer, and the
govornor would have to appoint other
commissioners.

Tho members of the legislature aro
beginning to express gravo fears that
thoy will not be able to finish any of
the legislation for which they have
been called together. Of course they
have done one thing, and did it well,

t: They havo elected Roger Q.
Mills to tho United States senate, by
which act a great nation has been
pleased.

9j -, Mens $3 Wearwoll
3 shoes best on earth.

UJjOOO 1'OISON.
Bl flsitractlve agent, that, liks firs, CCSV

rums J and annihilates Ufa.

Is there a single lwrtirlp ot blood poison
In your veina' Bow-arc- ' Like tns de-

vouring flame, it incrca'en in force and
leaves only ileju-uctio- in its track.
Pobon in the blood is due sometimes ta
contagion. Pomotiines it is inherited. It
ruins nealth, 110 miKtcr from which sourca
it spring It feeds 111 a horrible manner
on the flesh, and devastates every organ
of the body Vitiuble in tho eitrema
would he the condition of that man await-
ing death from the cfiects of scrofula,
syphilis, deup-entt-- d ulrer, rottcning ol
the bones, sloughing of the Hesh, aching

BAD BLOOD.
etc., were there no salvation forioints, Hut there it, for, although thesw

conditions continue to grow worse if neg-
lected, he nevertheless can be saved to a
life of usefulness and every trace of blood
pojson can be eliminated from his system
and lis be mado safe from further turfer-in- g,

and his posterity insured against th
possibility of a fearful heritage, easily and
quickly, if he will only use that infallible
mtidote for blood poVon, Dr. John Bull'g
Sars.iparilla. It contains just such ingre-
dients as nature has provided for cleans-
ing the blood of every impurity, for

strength to the digestive processes,
for assisting in the correct assimilation of
nutrition and building up new tissue.
Try it when other remedies havo failed.
It has never nnd never will disappoint any
one. J. B. Morse, Clinton, Ind., writaa:

SV2ADE PURE.
" I was for many years affbetod w 1th con-- ,

taeious blood poison. Portions of my flesH
seamed to bo fairly putrid and mortifying.
My hair foil out, and I was an object of re-

pulsion to ovary one. My breath imelled
horrible, nnd I had cntarrh so fearfully bad
that ploces of frontal bones rotted nnd cam
out my nostrils. I lost the senee or UiU
and smell. I became a verltuble tine o'
bones, and weighed only elghty-nln- a

pounds. I could hardly sleep' trom pain,
was so weak I could hardly walk. Th

octors said I could not live many months.
A drutoilst persuaded me to try Dr. null's
Barsooarllla, und stranfro as it may fvem,
that lemedy saved my life and brought ins
baolc to health. I now weigh 136 pounds,
am free from pain und sores, uud although
have deep scars where sores were, I consider
myself In excellent health."

KWDon't wait for your child to hava
spasms. Remove the worms at once with
Dr. John Hull's Worm Destroyers.

B"My wife had chills and fever for
nearly n year. At last Smith's Tonlo Syrup
broke them up, and J now prescribe It In my
praotlce. Dr. A. TV. Travlt, Sxlvcr Lake, Kat.

Jorm D, Park & Boss, Wholealt Jgcntt,
V5, 177 and 179 Sycamore St., OtpxlnnaU, O.

(21

The Ootton Belt will sell a one faro
for round trip rate to Hot Springs,
Ark., on April 7 and 8 good for re-

turn until May 10. The ocoasion is
tho sale by the government of all of
its property not occupied by springs
or hospital buildings.

CrO to Kellum & Lawson, for
all kinds of roal estate.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallory
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Ilinohiuau Building), I am now
better prepared than over to give the
poople of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho BtKte. Tho beautiful "aristo" (ho
highly endorsed by tho leading gal
cries,) in all ur boauty, at my studio
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elogant oil portrait of Mr.i
Geo. Clark, by Rlons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florontine" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and morr
es'pcoially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old.
and many now oustomors. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 ard703,
Austin Avo.

Ro8pootfully,
Deane, Photographer.

Try Egan's $5.50 Lump coal.

Pure und wtiitd lam at 9 cents
per pound in ten gallon cans at Grip-pen'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Wcarwell $B shoosHilt' line foot fitters.

Compotcnt help can find employ
ment at tho Woman's Exchange
N'o. 113 North Fourth street.

Tho moals insnished daily at tho
Woman's Exchange cannot bo d.

Everything tho market
Oysters in any style.

to Kcllum & LvtonrO kinds of real estate.

Froo Fine rich soil for gardens or
yards given away at old xlvonue
stable3, Eighth street, bctwen Austin
and Franklin.

For the best and freshest boof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fish and
oystorB 10 o Crippon oorner Fifth
and Frankling

to Kcllum & Lawson 113 S.&o '1th St. for farms & ranohes

A J. Leslie ior first-clas- s watoh
clock and jowelry ropairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Austin
Avenue. ,

to Kellum & Lawson for lotsGo in Provident addition.

When you want nico fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
cents por pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

I will sell you finer work in the
buggy line and for Iobs money than
can bo bought clsowhore. Call and
see my immenso stock.. Ono hundred
vehicles in display room.

Tom Padgitt,

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed prososals will be recoived at

ofilco of city secretary to be oponed at
3 o'clock p. m.t April 7, 1892, at the
oity hall, Waco, Toxas, by the mayor
and street committee, ior furnishing
all material and labor and constructing
2,000 lineal feot of ten-inc- h sanitary
sewer in first allev south of Clav
street, from First to Sixth street.
frouie and speculations at city engi-
neer's office. , Tho right to reject any
or all bids is roservod by tho oity
counoil of tho eity of Waco.

U. C. MCCulloch, Mayor.
Attest :

Jonev Jones, City Secrotary.
1 m

Mllos' Nervo And Liver Pills
Aot on a new prlnoliile regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid 'liver piles, consti-
pation. Unoqualod for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 conts. Samples free
atH. Oltlahor & Co's. Drug store 613
Auotin avenue

Strange as it may soem, tho nuos- -

tion is often asked; "Do you furnish
moals for mon also, at tho Woman's
Xkehangc'l" Consignments of all
kinds of eatables, needle work, and
orders for plain sewing solioitcd from
women alono. Tho Exchange furnishes
a market for all such .from womon who
wish to holp thomsolvee; but the eat-
ing dopartmont of tho Mcchange is
open to mon and womon both, as it is
only tho method to dofray expenses.
All gentlemen who wish to soo a
worthy institution succeed, call and
got a nico meal.

toKollum & Lawson 113 S. 4rO st. for lots in Col. Height

Catch On
To tho faot that Waco lias a cigar

lactory whioh makos oigarB out of V
bacco, and not cabbaco loavps. Tr
Want n finn nmnlrn umnl-- n '!

Nox All
Tho bcBt Five Ceut Cigar in Waco
or if you aro hightoned, suioko '

Little Dsiiy
by all oddB tho best Ton ContlOigar

are fastidious, srnoko tho

Uiiaueier
Loudres Grandos, 12i oont oigar.
Theso oigars mado by thePionoor Fac- -
Inr,. n9(l A .:.. . . 1..-- . 11 .,'jj -- " "uowii awuui, uuai an theoiyars in tho market.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.II Forroll have fitted up a Buito of
roomB in the now Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephone at offioo and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Dru bStore.

Excursion to Dallas.
Tho reunion of vol-ora- ns

at Dallas, April 5tb, the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas railway will
sell round trip tiokets April ith and
5th, good for return until April 13th,
at ono fare for the round trip.

J. E. Smith. Ticket Agent.

A Sound Liver Makos a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Coustlpatedand

troubled with Juundlce SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Fiin
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
TnHlcrnaftnn TTnf Tli.tr Qlrln Tnlr l

Back and between the Shoulders,.
umiiB ana x eyer, o. jt you navo
any of these symptoms, your ijlver is
out of order your blood is elowly
uuiuk puiBoueu, oecnuso your idvor
does not aot properly. ' Hkbbinb will
Cure atlV dlnordnr nf rhn T.lvnr Hlnm.
aoh orBowels. It has no equal as s
uiver lueuioino. rice 76 cents, iree--

samnle bottln ut, H. O Tliolior'n T)mc
Store.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joer
Lohman'a.

Strictly Artoslan Water.
The afihual wator rates of tho Waeo

Water and Light oompauy aro as
follows:
Family uso , $ 4 0G- -

Banks 4 00
Offices 4 00
Barber ehops, por chair ISC-Bat-

tubs, publio 4 00
liath tubB, private 2 00
Stores G 00
Drug Btores 8 00
Saloyns 10 00
Bestaurants 10 00
Closets, publio 2 00- -

Closets, private 10
Urinals, publio 2 00
Urinals, privato 100
Photographer 8 00
Privato stable for ono horso,

including washing carriage. . 1 0
Eaoh additional horse....... 7&

Cows 1 76
Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100

square feet for season.
Offioo: Room No. 11, Provident

buildinc.

FALL & PUCKETT
j5kw?&t31? s&Sl
pzzv sv in --mj$53

jWfWM-fTiiSSSI-

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 iu cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barnB, shodB, wells and ono nover-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 40O

acres oaoh, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in numbor of acres of 320, 500
12C 0, 1400, 18G6 and 3,000, situated
nrar Waoo. We can soil special bar-g- a

ns in houses, lots and business
ptoperty.

Bell & Sassaman,
Heal llstaic rnd Rental Agonts, 111

South Fourth Btreet, Waco, Texas


